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The club has bem a very busy club in the past couple of monfts. Our
activihes officer - t"Sh has been working overtime and running one

successful event aftrr another. AU these evenb were exceptionally well
atEnded. lA/hich goes b show drat we seem trc have hit tlre right mix of fun,
information and venues. {

It is also ga@ing trc shrt t0 see those articles and bim and pieces rolling
in It all gpes to make an inEresting informative and well rounded
magazine... keep them coming. Also special thank b PeEr Holland who
has offered his sen/ices in helping with the production of Front Drive. IB
good tc see some 'neu/ faces gpthng involved in the club orgpnisation.

Mind you we are still looking for a 'new face' for the position of Treasurer, as you will notice on tlre left
of thispage. Comeonguys,soneore stickyouhand up-honestly itwill bea farmorepleasantuperimce
than going m tre dentist

kr tris isue of Front Drive hke a close look at tlrc coming evenb, as ttm arc some major trinp coming
up. Fintly tle August Club Meeting wifl feature ]ack Weaver, his alk will be on Traction mgires and how
to 8et ttre nnst out of drern This knowledgp comes from many years of prepantion of Tnction mohrs
for competitioq and it b a must for anyore who owns a Traction either in restcration or complehd. His
last hlk on Tnction gearboxes was sensational - so tris is a definits big mark in fte diary.

Odrer evens m look out for irrclude tre camping weekend in Sepember (so far good response but
everyone seems b want b rough it by camprng in a moel),Tte Puffing Billy Old Time Festival on Ocmber
the 10th, The Concoun on tre 17dr of ftbber (again m be held at tlrc ftienceworla Museum), ard of
counetle roundof Chrisythings.ore moreevmtwhichdidnotmake itintimet0go inmthecahndar
is an invitation from ttre Frimds-of nob Roy b attsnd dre Britifi tlillclimb Day on ttie 12ttr of Dcember
at Ere hmous, rcmtly reopened Rob Roy Flillclimb. They would like tc display a couph of British built
Tractiory but we are all invied h eniry dre day and have a boot picnic in tre carpark I atended tre big
hisbric evmt in FS., and tre European Hillclimb a montr ago and would not mis this one for the world.
If you don't know where Rob Roy is, it is in fu beaufrful rolling CuisEnas Hills near Kangaroo Gmund,
next b a larp ppulatior of Belhirds drat do lheirbest tc drorun out dre car mgines. I ruy also be

competing in my laEst Citscr€n acquisition b show up fte pms - but more on trat in a latsr isue

GraemeMc DonaldhassuppliedsorneFabulousphobsof someof theCitoers hisfamilyhasownedovu
the years. I have mmpiled an article or trinking suspension, whidr shows Cihoen is still up there as a

leading innovabr. Mel Grc), has writEn an article atrout his now famous Red Six there is a rqport on
Austacton '93 whidr alnost EIls alt Out hi$ly successful Economy Run and hstille Day Lundr rates

a mm[on ftom l"eigh Miles. We ake a look belind those garap doors in Out and About. Members

Forum his dre pras again widr a tool' article from Gerry Propsting. But tre big new regular feature that
kich off in tds isue b dre Resbrers Guide which list businesses and services recommended by you m
help odren witr a successful resbration c repair. Keep hem coming o especially fmm intsrstab as half
our members are fiom oubide Vicmria.

Well tlras about enough from me so read on and mpy...

CCOCA MEMBERSHIP

Annua1 Membership $90

O/SPostage add $9
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993 CALENDA

COMING EYENTS
so now is your opportunity h show your
prowess in erecting a tent, in ttp dark, and
joining other infrepid idiob 0n a great
weekend in the Westem District of Victo-
ria. More details to follow.

OCTOBE,R
SUNDAY1OTH

VOYAGECITROEN
Event Puffing Billy Old Time

Festival

Venue Belgrave - dre Puffing Brlly
Lirp to Iakeside

Time From 9.00am

The Puffing Billy Old Time Festival
celebrateS the motoring scene in the
Dandenong Ranges from the foundation
of tre rail lire to C,enrbrook h 1900, tluough
to 1962 when flre line was closed by
Victorian Railways, and the Puffing Billy
Preservation sociely took over. Booking

forms for flre event will be available from
Robbie Stockfeld soon. Booking for ftis
event is essential.

SUNDAY1.TTrI
VOYAGECMROEN

Event Combined CCOCA and

CCCV Annual Concours

dtlegance
Venue Scienceworls Museurn

Williamsb$m Melway
NIap ref 56.81

Time From 10.30 am

One of dre major evenB in the furnual
calendar, the Concoun at ftienceworks
lastyear proved ibelf h be a grut day out
for all the family.-vvift a market afiros-
phere of both Club Shops (a chance h buy
a Christnas present for your devoted
Citoenflrusiast), a Seat array of vehicles
and something to keep tlre non enthusiast
luppy, it is bound h be a great day again

thb yerr.

WEDNESDAYaTTH
CLUDMEETING

Event Film Night
Venue Canterbrry Sports Oval
Time 8.00 pm

This is an opportunity for members h see

- 0r see again - some of the excellent films

AUGUST
SUNDAYsTH

VOYAGECITROEN
Event 2nd Annual Winter

Warmer Dry Run

Meeting Point Nunawading Civic
Centre
Maroondah Highway,
Nunawading Melway
M.p 48 G9

Time 9.00am

Destination Upper Yarra Dam

This event was a great success last year,

despite the early shrL Again th Club will
supply a cooked brunch fu a small charge.

WEDNESDAY25TH
CLUBMEETING

Event Jack Weaver on enghes
Venue Canterbury Sports Oval
Time 8.00 pm

SEPTEMBER
WEDNESDAY22I{D

CLUBMEETING
Event Preparing a Concours

wmner
Canterbury Sports Oval
8.00pm

In preparation, with sufficient time h
make use of the informatiory an expri-
enced Concours judge will provide ad-
vice 0n prepanng your cu for tlre annual

Combined Clubs Concours in Ocmber.

Leam a ftw tricks and q/ b gain those

fuw winning pinb

SLINDAY SEPTEMBER
241T1-26TIJ

VOYAGECITROEN
Event CCOCA Camping

Weekend

Venue Warnambool - Westem
District of Vichria

A renewed event on the CCOCA Glen-
dar - the Club has previously nrn inex-
pensive campurg weekends with great
success However, over recent years these

have not been includEd on tte calendar -

that have been made on behalf of both
Citrom and Michelin We do expetsome
new footage h be made available to us, so

even if you think you have seen every-

thing in the film archives, you may be in
for a sqprise.

NOVE,MBER
13th - 14th

Event Bendigo Swap Meeting
Venue Showgrounds - Bendigo

SUNDAY2lST
VOYAGE SANITA

Event Annual CCOCA Parb
Auction and Children's
Ctrristmas Puty

Venue 16 Hanow Sneet

Blackbum South
Melway Map 61,H4

Time From 11.30

PLEASE NOTE THE CHANGE OF DATE
FROM YOUR LAST CALENDAR

Once ag3in Santa is aniving early in 1993

to visit CCOCA, so bundle up the kids,
and any otherparts you are keen tc get rid
of, and your wallet, and help make this a

Feat dry in tlt sun. BBQ facilities will be
supplied, bring your own food and re
freshmenB.

ITEDNESDAY24TTi
Event Club Meeting
Venue Canterbury Sports Oval
Time 8.00 pm

DECEMBER
SATURDAYl.lTH

Event CCOCA Christnas
Meeting

Venue TheStockfuld/Bradshaws
119 Victcria Sreet
Flemingtcn
Melway Map 2A 81

Time 8.00 pm

PLEASE NOTE THE CHANGE OF DATE
FOR THIS EVENT FROM YOUR LAST

CALENDAR

This is the final event irr the CCOCA
calendar. You last chance for a drink and
a chat with fellow members and their
families for 1993.



Dates to
keep in
the diary

Sunday A,rgrst 8th
Annual\ryinter Warmer Run m the Upper
Yura Dam. This event was a great success

last year and the numbers are expected tc
swell this year. The Club will supply a

sumptuous hot brunch for the price of a

cup of coffue and a lump of dry toast A
geat dry out for the family

Wednesday Argrst 25th
NOT TO BE MISSEDJack Weaver talk on
how tc get tre mcnt out of your Traction

mohr. This is an absoluE must for the

restorer or tlre repairer,

Sunday September 24th 25th
Bookinp are filling fast so get those regu-

fations in for Fun Frolics and Front Drive.

lVhat more could you ask ftir!

Sunday tTth October
Get drose polishing cloths at the ready.

Round it comes again Heres a chance to

show you pride and py t0 the public at

larp and see the look of total inadquacy
0n their faces. A huge display of great

Ci[cFn machinery b expectrd in a market

atrnosphere. All people driving a CitrcEn

will be grven free adrnrssion to the Mu-
seum - One of Aus[alia Premier Muse
ums - the kienceworks It will k ep those

kicls entfualled fur houn.

See you all there!

The photos on these two pages were
supplied by Graerhe Mc Donald

Th.y are of his famity Citroens in
days gone by. Some cars were the
farnily "hack bought by hir father
from King and George Motors
Crewick Sreet Ballarat

The vehicles shown are:

1949 (MY 940) Light 15 - Graeme's

car he bought new for f940 new
Maroon

1950 (RA 695) Fatheis '6'Silver

1934 (74 892) 4 ql, 4 speed box.
fti grrlly Ma roon w ith black gua rds

but the shot was mken when it was

brown.

L929 Six - Fawn with brown disc

wheels

The f.*ily also owned a1924model

and 1927 128 model (both burers)

For those interested Graeme has

original owners handbooks - Copies

available from Robbie Stockfeld
@$5.m each

Advcrtisirrg
Oorporirtc Itnagc
l)irect Mail
I-'ackage Desigr
Graphic f)esign
Brochures
Leaflers

Tc;Tfw Poirtt
Contact Perer Fitzgerald
Phone (03 ) 5ZB 45 49
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SUSPENSIONSMW
COMPTLED BY PETER FTIZGERALD

A[ modem active or adaptive suspensions

ffiys Geoffrey Howard ue drivm by con-

trol systems which react, process informa-
tion, then operatr fast responding rysEms.

It has alwap been the suspension eng-
neels unreachable goal m maintain simul-
taneously the higheststandards of ride han-

dling and body attitude control, under all
conditions. The problems are hrp and
complor, but th.y stem, broadly ryeaking
from drc wide operating range creared by
the many possible combinations of road

surFace, speed and vehicle load. And as the

relative weight of unsprung masses in-
creases with reduced vehich size, the prob-
lem is especially acute in smaller cars and

growing more so.

Conventional suspension systems must aI
ways be designed as a compromise. Even

with the aid of self levelling and inErcon-
nectioru between the wheels, any sysEm
that is soft enough to provide a very com-
fortable ride cannot also provide the stiff
location a vehicles body needs hc enstne the

best possible handling. At tte heart of the

isue is dre often overlooked but funda-
mental fact that ride is a measure of the

suspension's ability h handle vertical
forces at ground level, while handling
and attitude conhol are infl uenced mostly
by horizonhl forces acting on the cenre
of gravity and by ground level couples or
momenb.

The dynamic performance of car suspen-

sion systems hm progressively improved
over flre years, 0s dre science of wheel

conhd has developed hand in glove wiffr
more advanced analysis echniques and

refinement of dre basic kinematics. The

design of wheel geometry,springing
media, location memben, damping ele
men6 insulatingbushes and tyre charac-

teristics can today achieve standards drat

are way beyond those even envisaged

tluough complicated hydraulic systems

20 or 25 yean ago.

The fundamenhl difference between an

active and a passive suspension is drat

active systems provide indqpendent trear
ment of tlre road induced (bump) forces

from the body inertia (comefoS) forces.

In simpb Erms, that means you can have

a car wiflr very compliant bumpabsorp
fion behaviour, which is so stiff in resist-

ing roll, drive and squat, that the body
stays more or less flat wluEver you do.

While pure active suspensions are sys-

Enrdrive4 itcanbe argued dut ftere are

some "less active" or "reactive" suspm-
sions that are road-drivery and there are

several examples wlrere some of ttre per-
formance of active systems can be simu-
lated by inemal processing of dre direct
road inpuB. The two examples which
come immediarcly h mind are dre Ciho€n
2CV , which has inErconnecred mechani-

cd springs, and the ill-FaEd Monis 1100,

the first car to use Alex Moulton's
Hydrolastic suspension.

Hydrolastic was one of the neaEst and
most underexploited reactive suspensions

ever conceived. It was fint paEnEd in
1955 and launched commercially n 1962

in flre Monis 1100. Although it worked
very well in ib original form, it suffured
from long Erm durability problems in
service and never made a successful tran-
sition to the mint and on large models.

Hydrolastic was road-driven by the load
inpum from the wheels and tctally con-

r-



-

trolled from within the system ibelf. It had
some very clever features ftat effectively
simulated an active sysEm.

The mEgraM Hyrdrolastic systemdid four
specific thins' It absorted vertical shock
force$ it dampened th subsequent r$ound
motion without fade, it disipated the en-

ergy of ttre induced motion and it fed front
inpub to tlre rear in proportion to dre ver-
tical wheel velocity.

If the sarne spring is shared each side be
tween front and rear suspension (as on tre
fint 1936 conception of Ciro€n's people'
car, latu developed into the2CV)anypitch
ing moment caused by deflection of dre
front suspension is counEred by an equal
and opposiE mommt at dre reatt cancel-

ling disturtance.

The problems start because the centre of
gravity b neveron the lineFiningfrontand

rear suspension pivob so it causes addi-
tional momenb usually described as dy-
namic weight hansfur. These are tctally
freely mounted linked springs so the inter-
connection must be compromised some
whatto reduce ttre excessivb squat and dive
drat would otherwise cause the car tc hit iB
bump stop at dre rear when moving off
and at dre front under braking.

Yet the advanhges of inErconnction en-

dowed by the Monis 1100 with a most

arnazr:t1 ride and handling balance for a
1962car of iB class. S.dly, tlre considerable
poEntial of the system was never fully
developed.

The sbry at CinoEn was mucJr happier.

Their adventurous hydropneumatic sus-

pension, first introduced in 1953 on tre rear

of the Big Six Traction Avant, was carried
over b flre front and rear of tre new DS 19

in 1955. It ctid not use interconnection
odrer than tc provids self levelling under
load, however, and was only "adaptive'
in static terms under the influence of
pressurised hydraulic controls which
changed th ryrrg raEs and damping tc
provide a near contant ride frquenry.

Itprobably stimulated Akx Moulton inh
filing his Hydrolastic paEnt and led di-
rectly to the design of many other
hydropneumatic sysEms, notably kom
Mercedes Benz for flre 600 in 19& and
laEr S Class models, a4d from a German
component supplier called Langen AG
of Dusseldorf in 1965.

Non-adaptive but self levelling air sus-

pension daEs back even fuflher, b Fire
sbne experimenB in ilre 1930's which
eventually resulM in air springs being
fitted b Greyhound buses in 1952. Air
suspension was also adopred by Gdillac
in 1957 but dropped only tkee years
laEr.

The system used by Citro€n (and
Langen) employs speriodal stnped
sed contrinen inwhicha rubberbrg

filled widr nirogen under pressue
is compmsed by tr action of
,_yo$ing fluid (*1reot oil).

movemenb and a variable raE for the
springs caused by changes tc dre effrc-
tive area of tre convolumd rubber dia-
pluagm sepuating dre fluid from the
gas.

ctually pre
pidcJranges

Hydrolastic
can. The Iangen sysErry on the other
hand exrcnded Citroh principla fur-
ther towards true active suspension
theory, by inErconnecti4g tle hydraulic
line front and rear. Unlike Hydrolastic,
the connections were made diagonally
and boh frontand rear rynng uniB were
mounEd at the rear.

The advantages of this approadr was
that alhou$ ilre stiffness of tte springs
ro11 was les that in a nondiagonal con-
nection, tte diagonal pitching moments

were resisEd beter. kng* spent sev-

eral years developing their rystem for
production and fited probtype unim h
several cars, including a Morris 1100, a,

YE!-IQ_11-L_F=__C__ll

S-CHEMA DE IJINSTALLA'I IOI{ HYDRAULIOUE

I Pornpe Heute Presslon
2 Co.rloncteur - DisjoncLeur
3 Accumulateur
4 Verrou



Ford Taunus lLM, a Ciro€n DS19 and a
Mercedes Benz 220S But itwasn't adopted

as original equipemenl

The first huly active suspension, shbi-
lised !c eliminaE pimh and roll, was de
veloped by Autcmotive Producb in the

early 1970's, A prototype Rover 3500 P6

was used for some very convhciry dem-

onsffations at the time and a similar rys"
Em was fitM tc a Ford Granada research

vehicle for assessment n 1974. I was an

exrcnsionof the I^angur principles used in
conjunction with a primary main system,

several motion sensors and a very fast

acting, high capacity hydraulic pump.
Unlike the CkcEn system, where time
delays are built in h prevent fast reac-

tions.

The early Auhcmotive ProducB sysEms

generarcd self levelhlg under inertia loads

h provide virtually zero roll and zerc

pitctr

But the rysEm operaEd by generating a

displacement elror flrat was then cor-
recEd, and it bok time b respond. It was

a two edgud sword whicJr killed off the

concept before production.

Lotus effectively removed all of flrese

constainb in their active sysEm by re
placing the spring and damper units
with inevenible doubh acting hydrauli^
actuahn.

The first test car was an

Esprif followed by a
Lotus 92 formula
one car. Both ft.
used the f,
most '.--&

advanced
suspension
conhol ever

tested, based on
precision si gnal condi tion-

a 
hg unim designed by the elec-

tronics boffus at Cranfield who used dig-
ital conhol of analogue inpuB h maintain
hydraulic preszurq tailor tre dynamic at-

titude of flre car at speed and monihr the
healflr of the sysem at all times.

The result on dre Esprit, as the systems

were developed was dramatic. ConEol of
body motion over bumps and complete

absence of roll or pifh in mansient m&
noeuvres provided securrty and prcision
which made a quantum l.ap from even

mdays high shndard at lotus

CihoEn in L993...the )ftI
Citro€n was dre first manufacturer to

apply active suspension technology to
mass production car - the XIvl, Called
Hydractive, the XM suspension was
descnbud by one British magazine as the

finest suspension yet made.

Otrer suspensions simply react h road

inqgrlarities, but flt Hydractive sysEms

deab with them ttno$ dre use of senson

and a powerful processor.

Sensors monibr vehic le speed, body move
mmt, braking effort,

accelerator
pedal

movement and sEering input and this

information is used b selecttre appropri-
aE suspension setting.

\tVhat makes the CirGn sysrem diffursrt
h many other semi-activir ride sysEms,

which conkolonly dre shock absorbers, is

ttnt it also conhols tlre sptinp.

The change from soft setting for cruising
or coping witr b*otr to a hard one for
hith speed comering or an emergency

situation is made in just five hundredttrs

of a second.

Driving inh a pofltole, the rysEm senses

the front wheel dropping and can adjust
the suspension before the rear whed him

dre hole.

'Ca{ magazirc fthber 798f,,

The Australian' newspaper November 28 1ggl,
CifrcFn by P Dumont



MEMBERS CARS

It was bought in 1980 from Diane Walton
in Hawthom, Ms Walton had bought the

car in 1976 from Peter MacGregor of Box

Hill.

The car was registered and RVVC, but we
never continued the registration 0n, let-

ting it lapse. CT 054 being the last regis-

tered number.

This red car as it became known t0 us, as

Dishnct from the Grey Car (which is an-

other shry) was bought for spare pares as

it was rather tired mechanically and very
rou$ in the bodywork We just kept it
running and complete.

It was around 1987 1ffi, I decided it should

be saved and used, so another engne was
fitted which made it go alnght, but the

brakes weren't too good and the rvinng
was falling to pietu;,

We used it occa::cnally, just to grve it a rurr
using the numhr plates 0f the grey car

which remained registered 0/VG 4n

In 1991 when we rnovecl to our present
address, Colleen encouraged me to sort
out some of the problems with this "red"
car so we could enjoy it and perhaps get to

some CCOCA functions.

Our fint big outing rvith the car was to the

National Meeting in Goolwa 
^huth 

Aus-

tralia in 1991. As a frrrm of ursurance we
took the car on the tandem trailer behind
the F100. We had a Seat time irr Goolwa
and it paved tlre way for subsequent trips,
Daylesford - Ausftaction '91, Gnberra -

National Meeting '92, Yarrawonga,
Aushaction '92.

In befween Canbena and Yarrawc)nga,

with help from Graham Bradshaw the
motor and transmission was remo\red for
replacemerrtof silentbiocs Other jobs were

undertaken at that time E.G. - Engine bay
rewired, tuming indicaton fitted, driving
lighb fitted, complete stain.less exhaust
fittecl, new windsrreen seal, New/recon-
ditioned drive shatts

Manuaili' operated dipshck httC to en-

able easier cirerking of oil condihorr and

guali[', brakes totally refurtished, wind-
s(rern lvasltCIr fitted, coolug svsErn over-
hauieci,,generattlr overhatiled.

We didn't have time to check the aligr-
nrent oi tire front end until after
Yarrawonga, after setturg it up properly
the car started to fed pretty good, rve were
gaining confidence, perhaps it couid un-
dertake a trip under ib own steam?

Those of you who have read dre accctunt in
Front Drive of the "Gourmet Deli Run"
will appreciate that trip and running a big

end bearing before reaching the destina-
tion.

So th motorcame outagair! this time for
big end repain and rings while we were

onthe job,a few exffas as well! - FitwaEr
Temperafure gauge, New exfta heavy
drty baftery, New mudguard pipinB
CB Radio, New Carpet throughout, a

battery operated clock to replace the orrgi-
nal unreliabh unil

Afrer a run-in to Mehoume, a round trip
of some 300km without incident, we de
cided Honham was the go, tandem to

Mehouffi€, then under her own power
Melbourrre [l Horuham retum.

And what a successful rip, sIre ran like a

bird. Not missing a beal I really enjoyed

driving the car over this longer distance,
at times, quite fasl Colleen also had a

god drive on the observation run dur-
ing the weekend and not to be outdone
drove more than once at an indicated 80

MPH.

The car is by no means in fcp mechanical
conditiory but it is useable and until the

Sey car is complete the " red" car will do
the job.

It will soon be gaced wih ib very own
legalnumber plate - ct 051 (Citoen 1951)

which will be ih; permanent number.



THE BIG
WEEKEND

Btltne tt or not ,tlns Lq on tlrc Melhurneftnllarat RrNd. lt uns cloil rulten

Well another Austrachon rally has come

and gone, and all tre Rallyisb are now
safely home ryrr1g to pick up dre tluead of
normality again.

The rally organisation was agah flawless
and many thanks must go to Leigh Miles
and the Iate Iain Mackerras for the plan-
ning and execution of Ausfaction '93.

Friday was a dry of expectation of the

great event to come. Fortunately I headed

off from Melboume mid-aftemoon. This

was because the weather was absolutely
atrocious, bitErly cold with horizonal hr-
rential rain that obviously was not going trc

get any better. The rain was so heavy that
the wiring under th bonnet of my 'Mobile
Monastey' (Renault 16 - in virgn white
with flying buttress roof - orignal owners
a conven$ [l knoru I should have been in a
Citro0n] got very wet and was in danger of
losing ib ignition Basically after five and a

half hours (it should have been three and a

half), a can of CRC, 3 blown headlighs,
and seemingly end les milesof road work,
Honham loomec'l out of the wet rught and
we tumed into the welcome sight of the

Majeshc Motel.

I was not alone in having a rough trip. I
think everybody found it lrard going. The

Cross's did not arrive until 1 am.

Mind Iou, the way the day dawned the

next moming I still tlrought I was wise to
come up Friday ru$L The weather was
overcast and tre wind bitterly cold. The
Smiths in the black Traction (pictured)
struck snow and ice on the Melboume -

Ballarat road. That road was closed for a
short period. The snow continued to fall in
Ballaratuntil lunchtime John Couch made

a heroic pumey through tlre ice and snow
to make it h Horsham - on a motrcr bike.

Back to Friday night. The parties were in
fulI swulg And once my room was re
decorated (if you have been to an
Ausfaction recently, you'lI know what I
mean) I invitrd the 72 or so early anivals
over for a pleasant little 3 course dinner
party. Yes.. in *y motel roonr

Af ter avocado vinaigrette, Chicken
Galantine with Ginger and Cranberry
Chuhrey and salad, we were joined by
more anivals to share in the wheel of King
Is land Brie stuffe,d with Raspbe nies served

with fruit bread. Tf€ hrppy tluong com-

pare ffavellurg honor shries, generally

caught up, and o[ coune talked about all
manner of thins Citroh until around
2am.

Up bright and bubbly (l think not) on
Saturday momlrg and over t0 Sawyer
Park by 10arn This was the official rqgir
tratiorl photrc session and rally pack hand-

utg out moming. The wurd was like ice

and afEr an hour or so, so were we. We
made a rapid retreat h the 'Round about
Lundrfime' coffee shop for a thawing
hot cup of coffte and a spot of brek$.

The gang regrouped around 2 p* at
Sawyu Park for the startof the Observa-
tion Run. I fortunaely was involved in
the plan^ing of this event and so was
ineligible to compete. I retired to the
Motel for a little Snoozette.

Meanwhile the avid Citrofiles were ca-
reerrng all over tlre countyside discov-
erurg such delighb as the Dooen Pub,
The Longeranong Agricultunl College,
the Jung Jung Swamp and of course

Murba. All made it back safuly with
enough time to rest, recover, dress for
dinner and make an appearance at fte
Pre Dinner Cocktail Party, in where else.. .

my rOom.

46 Happy Citrofiles crammed into one

room with still room fr the extra planh;,
statues and assorEd candelabra - what
an ugly sight!

Dinner was at the Commercial Hotel in
Horsham, which was very pleasant, and
the best Fillet Mignon I have had in
years!

Late in the night the intrepid Les

Tapping arrivecl, a littb dishevelled and

tltrs slnt iuas takn.



gubby after a 'small' problem with his
DS21. Justsomething simpb like his dash-
board catching on fire. Fortunately he

stopped it before it caused any major
damage, and found a local auto elecfti-
cian who gave up his Saturday night to

repair the damage. Apparently Les had
got an auto electrician [r do some work in
the preceding week in Adelaide, and dre

auto elecftician not so much fixed the
problem, more fitM a time bomb.

Anyway aftu dinner everyone bundled
themselves inb their respective pieces of
Auh Hishry and back to th motd, where
a good proportion ended up in.. you
guesed iL.. my motel room. Anodr er 2
am finish.

By this time we all came t0 tlre conclusion
that we not so much had a weekend away
0n our hands, but a living breathing and
growing animal that we seemed power-
less b confiol.

Sunday was a little harder tc crawl out
from under the doona, but we all made it
h dre start of flre Day at 10am ish.

We starEd wiflr breakfast at the 'Round
about Lunchtime" which provided a

pleasant start h the day's travelling.

I bundled myself inh the 2CV Sahara

owned by Phil Ward. And off trc ttrc 2nd

stop - MountArapiles - world renownfor
ib abseiling

So off we headed at near wary speed

passing everything in sighl As a long
time 2CV owner this was quiE an experi-
ence - two by 6CIs instead of one I must

admit orrc of th car's we passed was Ted

Cross's with a thrown generator belt And
Mel Grey and his Six, were there ably
lendrng a hand. Cosh haven't th"y learnt

yet that tlrcy don't need six cytindu just
two with a spare in tre boott

Mount fuapiles is an amazing sighl A
littb lilce Ayen Rock, it rises vertically out
of the flat plain. When we arrived we
clambered to the mp b be greeed by the
most magnificent view of the sunound-
ing counfiyside and flr Grampians in the
distance - our next stlp.

Also at Mount Arapiles were a swarm of
those little Austin 7 thinp. Yes, I know
they are quire quick - especially the racer

versions But really, all those big people

squeezing into something the size of a
p.drl car. How tre hell do ttrey fit all the
essentials in when flrcy go away for the
weekend... like concrete statues and
maiden luir funls... silly cars.

So after a further bit of peenng under Ted

Cros's bonnet and head scratching we

headed of m dre Warmok Potery at the
footof tte Grampiansfu a sausage sizzle

lunch and Club wine tasting.

We were flren due h drive over Halls
Gap, drough dre Gampians, and back m
Honharn Unfortunaely or was it fortu-
naEly we were all luving sucJr a good
time we shyed putpnd jrstwent sfraight
back tc Horsham.

ffiffi

After all we had the big Presentation
Dlnner to make ourselyes beaufiful for.

And what a grand dinner it was. The

venue was a mansion built in 1926, and
has remained substanfr,ally unchanged
since then. The new owners only made
small changes to a couph of doon etc and
of course added dr commercial kithen.

After a sumptuous dinner in front of dre

massive fireplace, I€id1 Miles and Robbie

Smckfeld launched inrc ffre official part
of the evening - handing out all dre [u
phies dut we had all compeM for over
the coune of the weekend.

A new perpetual rophy was introduced
this year. This was awarded b the winner
of the observation run TIE hophy named

the Iain Mackenas Memorial Trophy was

presenbd b CCOCA by Iains parenb as

a thank you for the acceptance and enpy-
ment Iain received from our Club. We
thank Dck and Bartara for thb wonder-
ful gesture. UnforhrnaEty ftry were un-
able b come to Horsham tc present dris
uophy, but th.y asked LeBh Miles h
present it on their behalf. Well dore Leigh!

BELOW: Horslwtn's streets xenrul fiil\ of Citrwns nnd especwllv

Tractiotts.
T)P: A trkt o/Siur out tlrc t'ront of Glm Lngan Restmrant



The rvinners of these trophies and rafile
prizes are listecl belorv.

Wejl aiter tle prmentations, tl.e frivolity,
deser6, coffee etc started anew.

The bus that delivered us there amr,ed all
ho soon, and we were alljoyfully (in full
voice) on our way back m the Maiestic
Motel, and guess whal.. my room

Ihadputona spread of afurdinnercheeses
and every ore amved wittr their favouriE
after dinner drink Mnd you not ttut mo
many of us need anotter drink, but noth-
rng suceeds Iike excesl

A[ thepartynrg and racing around mokib
hli and by the early hour of 2.30 am we
cleared dre room ofguesb and hit the sack

The net moming, feeling alot second hand
we headd off trr the final event of fie
weekend,.. the traditional Chicken and
Champagne send off - god not mcre booze.
Butbeing bue [oopers in the face of abso
lute exhausbon we hit party mode and
dinul ore last hme before the sad fair well.
It is a bit sad really. Some people we only
pt the chance h see once or maybe tr,vice

q year, and it is a bit like one big happy
Family going their own way.

The trip home was far easier and almost
pleasant, arm allowrg for the road work,
You know I think itis aplotagainstcihoens
by tlre road work plannen, that seem b
follow us around.

Well it is off again nut Jurn h Baimdale
for Aus[action '94. I am already working
on *re menus for the parties...yes you
guessed it in my room!

The Citroen Classic Owners
Club of Auskalia would like to
thank the following sponsors
for their support of Aushaction
1993. We encourage our mem-
bers to support them as they
have supported us.

Tupperware Australia
Cussons Pty Limited
Herbert Adams Bakeries
L'oreal
Shell
Euro Prestige (Melbourne)

I &J Cash

MichelinTyres
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TOP: most of tlrc yarp Mth tlrc exuption of tlnw
we catld rut drog away t'rom tlrc fire

MIDDLE: Lundr nt tlw Pottny

BOTTOM: Bn Burnet gang tngh Miln o

faa ptntus onlurut ta dre.ss



WNNERS
Most Popular Car

Graeme & Mona McDonald (115)

Ballarat, Victoria

L"ongest Distance Travelled
in a Citroen
Keith & June James (Ll5)
larp, New South Wales

Hard Luck Award
Les Tapping
Adelaide South Australia

Observation Run n

(Iain Mackenas Memorial Trophy)
Driver:- Cralume Bradshaw (Vic)

Navigahn- Robbie Smckfeld (Vic)

Special Presentation

Tour de Eiffel'Port
The 40ft Birftday girls:- Ian Rice Bev

Bennet and Cay. Harris (All S.A.)

Raffle winnes

Rolf Breyer(S.A.), Phillipe Mortkr (SA)CCOCAE,CONOA4}TRLIN
N BASTILLE, DAYLTINCI{

1lthJ"Iy, 1993 byI*ighMiles

Itlus often been suggesed ineverently, in
thep pages that C{d must drive a Citro€n.
lVell it is qually clear that God is also

French, for the weaflru ftat was tumed-
onby dre Almighty fcr dre Club's konomy
Run and Bastille Day Lunch was quiE
supert - espcially when you, dear reader,
remember that we are hlkrng Melboume,
in Winter! ( I also ftrst that the ftminisB
amongst the readership have noted that I
have avoided any indication regarding
the gender of God in this paragraph.)
Whilst memben norlh of tlre border may
not regard 16 degrees and sunny as any-
thing about which to write home, thore of
us in Southem cfimes found it a welcome
change from the bleak weather of recent

times.

The response to this run was excellent
with memben planning on coming from
far and wide. Not only were there mem-
bers from Melboume, who participaed in
the kcmomy Run part of the day,but we
were joined by members and friends from
Geelong and Ballarat for lundr The non-
existent pnze for longest distance trav-
elled did not on this occasion go to Stuart
Pekin. InsEad itwsrt trc the graEful hands

of Phillipe Mortier, from Soudr Ausffalia.
Some have suggested there were other
reasons behind Phillipe's arrival in Mel-
boume for the weekend, but, I want h

assure you Phillipe your secret is safe with
me. flhat of course is one of thp four great
lies, which include 'dre chques is in the
mail','dre ever popular Dulcie Boling' and
the odrer I will refrain from mentioning, as

ffris is a family magazine

The Melboume end of the crew gathered

at flre petrol shtion on flre crty side of the
WestgaE Bridge. The official shrt time for
flre eventwas l0.30,butitwas 11 before we
got under way. In fact by dre time we
officially shrrcd, the Wade equipe (Russell

, Ann and a flock of juveniles)had already

headed off with the avowed intention of
letting the children loose 0n the beach at

PortarlingOn before vw gathered for lunch.

The Wade's decided not to participaE in
*re konomy Run, as the rish of being
furced h buy Aladdin figures at the Mobil
garap at tle end of Se run was more flran

ft.y were prepared m endure. Friends of
PeEr Fitzgerald's - Beverly *d Athot de
cided their 4 litre Fairmont did not even
know the meaning of fuel economy and it
was therefore not worth entering the
Economy Run. That was probably a wise
move on their part All other Melboume
entranb participaM h tte konomy Run,

except Robin and Sue Smith, who left
Melbourrr very early h collect Sue's Dad

and his friend on the way south.

StwrtP*in(WA)tryingtoignuehbKostuandPhilWardfightomthellstbreudrcll,upuhops
itwos tlu young ruiden Gay.

1st

The resulB of the konomy Run were:

2nd

Fred and Cathy Kidd Ford Laser

43.9 mpg

I^eigh Miles and PeE FiEgerald
Visa GTi 34.5 mpg

PeEr, Hazel and Rickie Hore
Peugeot 505 34.3 mpg

Robbb Smckfeld and Jacki Co uche

Triumph Dolomire 33.5 mpg

David and Bronwyn Hancox and
children Big 15 26.8 mpg

Ted, Helen and Tim Cross wiilr
Phillipe Mortier and Louise

McFarland Big 6 25.8 mpg

Bryan and Ioan Grant Light 15

24.7 mpg

3rd

4th

5t1

6th

7th

It was great b welcome Fred and Cath
Kidd back h a Club evenL We did a little
calculation and dcided firb was the first
event th*y have athnded in five years.

l{hilst both Fred and Cath live very ac-

tive and fulI lives - I get the feeling h.y
are busier now than when Fred was with
the Bank - I amsurc wewill see themboth
at more evenB in dre future. Welcome
back h the fold, despiE dre fact flrat you
were driving a Ford. The fueble excuse

about the Traction being in Bendigo will
har,e t0 be remedied at some shgq thou$,
Fred.



l_---

As you can see from tl* figrres, nobody ur
the goup took this part of the Run with
any seriousness - thankfully. I had ex-

was not the case.

We were welcomed to Gelong by Jack
and Kari Hawke and Mel and Colleen
Carey in their respective Big 6's. So, once
again we had three 6's present for the day.
Graham and Mona MacDonald had driven
their yellow Light 15 from Ballarat and
were also awaiting our arrival. Graham
and Mona seem to have decided that a
Club outing is a great way to spend the

d^y, as their first Club event was
Ausftaction at Horsham and there they
were again for this run. We headed of in
convoy, with jack in tlrc lead hc the Grand
Hotd and PorArlington for lundr

At the pub we were also loined by jack and
Kari's Friends John and Leah Abbot, and
membem of their family.John was basking
in the reflectrd glory of his son's rather
nicely restored PB Vauxhall Cr$ta. The
$1,400 two tone paint iob lookecl particu-
larly appealing arrd he whole presenta
tion was well wet off by the whitr wall
tyres. The wades, with drildren in tow,
retumed from dre beach and lunch was
next on the lisl

By this time it was 1 pm. Lunch was a

leisurely and some what noisy affau, with
a large secticnr of the dining room given trc

the Club and its attendant followers. By
my rough count there were 41 in the group
- makrng it a very successful run Afrcr
lunch some people went fur a wander
throu$ flre village, otrers sat on chatting,
so it was almost 4 o'clock before we got
under way.Jack and Kari had kindly of-
fered afEmoon tea b the hoards of us. So

we derended on Brinsmead lane to at-
tack an enormous spread that Kari, with
some assistance, I believe from her son,
had prepared. We stood around and chat-
ted some more. Ioan Grant decided b tell
shries about SNAC PAC Awards from
the pasl She seemed h believe that I had
been unfair in some yea6 on tlp choice of
recipient of the Tacky Dresser Award. I

remain unsure whether she believes she
should have won it more ofun or less

often, but tlre pah blue wind cheatrr with
the olive gem gum leaf design she sported
for the outing would cerhinly puther in
the running for frre next Awards. But seri-
ously, I should like to take this opportu-
nity to thank the Hawkes for treir gener-
osity in opening their home fur us and for
the delighfful afemoon Ea we all en-
joyud.

As the aftemoon wore on into early
wening peoph starM to head off in their
various directions. We were dre last Uc

leave at well after 6pm. To all members
who did not come on this great day, you
missed a1-event thatbrought much pleas-
ure h all those who attended and I trust
ttut we will see you all at the forthcoming
Winrer Warmer Run on August 8ft.

kunW fowd hy dub memfus Robin and Sue Smith when fray pudnyd wne old Frenrh mngaina

from a lfurmy clenanu sle. Tlrc Mtgwu - Madrmu. It picfures tun actresw uln ume wE q ffu
"Pr:llr de Cnnrc" q tlnt yar - try h igrwe fue gt ls ld, whnb in frrc tnckgrurnd - ya a Cmmrcrciule

lf ymlww any surh finds send tlam in and ue mll Wfiidt tlvtn

Hdp cd$role our dub's I5h Anniver-
sory in zuitoble sty{e wih o little some-

thing from the wide dection on o[hr.
Just $6 per hftle or $60 per dozen
(mixd dozens - not o proUem)

CCOCA SHIRAZ

CCOCA CABERNEI SAWGNON

CCOCA SAWGNIONI BlAI.lC

CCOCA CHARDONNAY

CCOCA CHAIv1PAGNIE

Orders com h plocd through Robbie

suckHd (03) 37 6 8585

t4

Adveili ce now
iltailabl t Drive
Inside Front/Back Cover $80 per year (6 issues) + Artwork
ll2 page $+S per year (6 issues) + Artwork
Single issue only $ZO per full page

$tS per half page

Members own business Btsiness Grd Size - no charge

Bookings can be made through the Editor Ptrcne (0S) 53297U7 Fax 5?A 45/9



ABOUI
BEHIND IHE

GARAGE DOORS
Th.r.', a gapin tlre collection of Seven
Wedell (NSW) Sreve reporb having de-
cided that the beaufrful 11BL, seen most
recently in Victoria at the rrAl 

French
Day" ,was collecting tco much du$ Feel-

ing tlut it was not getting enou$ use - too
many other cars h choose from - the time
had come t0 let the car g0 to a ruw enthu-
siastic owner - in Perth! These WesEm
Australians are such kem entrusias$ -
they'll g0 h any lengths b increase dre

numben "over there".

SEve won't have much opportunity to
moum the leaving of the Traction as he
j.tted off to London to visit the rellies on
2nd July. Not content with chcking out
the British Ci[oEn scene - he has secured

a seat with the English Lady Raiders and

b going to Finland fa dre 1 0th2cvFriends
R lly - quite a drive h get there in the fint
place. At the end of the rally, tt 

"y 
plan b

head off on tlrc Raid to North Gpe-hop*
he's packed tlre thermal undies!

We're hoping to see Sreve back some time
in Augustwith lob of photos and reporb
for mags etc. etr. The promises to join our
camping weekend in September- tall tales

and ftue around the campfire! tooking
furward to this, Steve.

Gr.rt progress lus been made over fire

past few months on tlrc well known 1lBL
Smellie' of John Couche. Recently seen

almost completely reassembled, it has

been reporEd that Est drives have been
managed with success. Oest shps were
not quite so successful, though) The
refitting of th interior b still h take place,

but Smellie should soon be seen back on
the road!

W.t*, Burkhardt reporb 'not much
has changd' on the Big 6H reshration.
Whatdo we neetl to motivaE more action
here, Wal? [s there any truth in the
rumour that the Aston Martin is much
more fun?

IVtu,ng house certainly ses reshration
prolecb back on their heels. Mike Neil
reporb that first you need a garage lcu-
port/anywhere h put the car before you
can actually start work Mike's recent re
location has meant drat everything has

be€n put back much further tlun he had
planned - and the partly restored Safari

and he Big 6 have h wait a little longer
still Yet to face thb dilemma are Ted and
Helen Cross who reprt having success-

fully bought and sold just last month The
settlement daE is a little way off - but flre
problem of just what b keep has now
arisen. Tlrc new house has very little car
sbrage and md has no plans h clivest

himself of any of dre vehides (...yet!)

P*, Holland reporb that a change in
nature of his employment will finally al-
low him flre time h put in some work on
hb Light 15 at last Perhaps some helpful
visiB might also prompt some action.
Iast time someone made a like sugge$
tion everyone tumed up on a garage crawl.

s\tnp [4EErs
The \rDC Swap meet held at the Mel-
boume Showgrounds recently was show-
ing signs of tre recesion - nowhere near

flre numbers of sites as usual and the
numbers seemed h be quite down com-
pared h past evenb. Has ttre Swap meet
had it's day? This event has had some
thing more tc offur fire restorer by having
the Frid ay "Trade Nt$t" - demonstra-
tions of restoration skills etc. h this no
longo enough h atract dre public? fue
dre sites tco expensive? Is the enry fe for
buyers too high? Has flre Swap Meet no

longu any appeal for car enftusiast/re
storer?

For most Cifo€n enthusiass, S*rp Mee6
have always seemed a bjt of a wasE of hme
as there was never anything for sale for
Cirophiles. A number of members have,

over the years, proved this theory wrong,
having successfully gained lob of treasures

at various meeb across the counfy. The

feasures are harder to find these days, but
it still worth the effort to go along. Many
stall holders leam their clienm ineresb and
offtr occasional 'finds'it ft.y know you'll
be at tlre next evenl For vintage reshcrers,

this network would otherwise not exist b
the same exEnf +

WNNING NUIYIBERS
Apn[ May and Iune Meetings have all lud
a bit of competition happening. April's
photcgraphic competition saw loB of shoB
of Tractions,2CV etc doing dreir fllrg - and
members doing their thingr m them bo.
Bryan Grant was asked tc casE his eye over
entries in order tc dispose of, I mean award
the Champagne to the winning shot
Congrats to David Hancox!

May was preparation for flre'on road'Ob
servation Run - with klr. (Ir{elways) Miles
tnving dreamed up a brain Easer around
the Sreet Drechries. Lob of clues chal-
lenged even flre most pedantic, but quiet
perserverence won the day Graham
Bradshaw successfully made b home base

June's meeting was a Concours in mini-
ature and some splendid examples of the

ffirque and some liberal inErpretatiorrs of
the rules were presarEd

3 Classes of prizes were awarded h:
Tractiors - Gerry Propsting
2CV & Derivitives - PeEr Simmenauer

Vintages and others - Robbb Stockfeld

From origuwl Citrren Press relase photo of tlu ZCV SPOT
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IJ'yott a reuntly discotvrd a supplierfxruu
tlnt untv of ux to otlrr ratortrs kJ rus hwru

BIG SIX FRONT END CRADLE

Changeover with reconditions silmt blocs
fitted to hcp and botkrr wishbones
Mel Grry 018 516 126 Victoria

FRONT AND REAR SITENT BTOCS

Supplied and fitted to suit Lls, B15 and
Big 6 on changeover basis.

Mel Grry 018 516 126 Vichria

WANTEtrD
Big Six

byDavid McMurray
18 Prince Edward Parade
Hunters Hill NSW 21T0

GEARBOX ASSEMBLY

All Tractions models recondifloned con-
siderable experience Gery Propsting 18

Bellara Drive Mooroolbark Victoria (03)

n7 18n

DRrvE SHAFTS

Reconditioned for all Traction models
Cerry Propsting 18 Bellara Drive
Mooroolbark Victoria (03) n7 Bn

STEERING RACKS

Reconditioned for all Traction models
Gerry Propsting 18 Bellara Drive
Mooroohark Vicbria (03) n7 78n

STEERING AUGNMENT

TractionsGerry Propting 1 8 Bella ra Drive
Mooroolbark Victcria (03) n7 18n

MUFFI.ERS & TAI1PIPES

To suit Early Ds/lD h 1962 in stainless

steel Russell WadeVichria (03) 570 3486

WANTEtrD
Big Six

bylohn Humphries
P.O. Box 885

Palmerston NT

WANTEtrD
Traction (Big L5?)

Preferable going and reg.
Contact Maura Croghan

(03) 8s3 7s40

ENGINEERIT{G

White metal bearings poured to suit
Tractiorrs Col Rothwdl25 Tannock Sreet
North Balwyn Victcria 3103 (03) 857 4201

Recondition ing of2CV Crank - Pascowale
Victoria

Engine rebuilds vintage and Classic Spe
cialists white metal repourers etc.
AS Broad 68 Tope Sr South Melbourne
victoria 

rRriltt!^ERs

Village Vintage Auto Supplies - Trim-
ming suppliCI etc, i.e. bonnet lacing win-
dow (bailey) channd, door draft excluder,
trim clips etc. 148 Maroondah H*y
Ring*ood Victoria 870 1n8

JZL Autc Trade CarpeB Manufacturer -

sells direct. 74 stubbs St. Kensington
Victrcria

WANTEtrD
Donations of unwanted

photos of past dub events...
to go into a photographic
collection profili.g the

history of the Club over the
past 15 years. If you have
any photos spare that you
are willing to donate to a

collection being put together,
please forward them to
Robbie Stockfeld etc.

Please note on the photo all
relevant details - identities of
the cary owners, club mem-
bers, location and event date
and of course the n:rne of the

photographer for credits.

FOR SALE
Lglzl,ight 15 urith 1lD
motor- rlot runrring

Body okay, little rust,
needs interior, head-
lining okaynot reg.
$tmO David Coffen

(03) 8e0 201e

rrNrQ)rJE(oPPOR.
TIJNITY

7973 DS Pallas LHD
Black with Original Green

velour interior.
Complete with glass

divisiorL
Ex French Embassy vehide
One owner travelled only

130rCC0 kilometres
Best offer over M,500 as is.

Contact
Francois Parsons

(05) 288 es10
Canberra

WANTEtrD
Car emblems and

Badges - single items
or collections espe-

cially from earlymod-
els. Contact A. Mac-
kerzie P.O. Box 535
Lilydale Vic.3140
(ArD (03) 4s7 2s07 UI'ANTEtrD

For 1LBL
Rear Number Plate Stand,

Tail Light Assembly,
4 Dashboard Bars - alu-
miniuffi,X2Frontand

Rear Bumper Over-riders
)ohn Gratton-Wilson

(0ss) ee24ee (An



EADER'S
T{RITE

Dear Peter

Trust you can do something wiffr this for
the magazine, perhaps under Memben
Caru

Colleen and I felt the Horsham weekend
was a great success and we really enjoyed
all of it, your additional catering efforts
were certainly appreciad.

Congratulatiors on a Seat magazine, the
last iszue was all exactly h our taste,

namely Big 6!

Hopu to catch up on the Economy Run
weekenD.

Regard Mel and Colleen

We haae prbiled Me|s Members Cars

article in tlfu isstu of tlu nwgufue Mnyfu a

fat out tlrcre unuld nlw lil@ t0 lnrn
a go nt mohng your ur famas in

this mngnzfue. Thnrk again Mel for
Wr wntributiua ta tlu club and

ilooug.-H.

Dear Edimr

My apologres for not be*g very active
wifir CCOCA lately as my responsibili-

tiq; have been directed elsewhere.

As with many car club there is tte silent
rnajority that only have conhct tluough
the club newsletEr.

I really shouldn't use tte term newsletEr
for 'Tront Drive" as it really is tvlagazine

production level, especially when funds
and volunury labour are considered.

As past Editor of another car club I
appreciate tte effort that goes inb Front
Drive. I espeCIally enjoyed reading dre

isue based on Big sixo and a special

I couldn't help notice the slur upon flre

mechanical efficiency of the cooling
systrm of Light fifteens and all othen of
ttnt race.

Light fifeens, bg fift ens, sixes and ffreir
Paris built counterparb mainhined in
proper working ordu do not orhibit En-
dencies towards boiling.

If your Li$t Fifteen "Effie" has boiled
d*,ng ilre run across b W.A. then it is
probable that any of the following may be

wrong with her.

A - Radiator corc blocked - The waEr
distribution tuh in the q,linder head is

probably non exisent having convertsd

to flakes of funous oxide and lodged in
the radiator core or settled around fre
base of flre banels in dre water jackel

Cure remove head - replace distribution
tube - (waEr holes point directly at valve

seaB) Drain block - use a wire h allow
drain h operate - it geb blocked over the

years.

B - Cylinder barrels have settled - This
hrpp*s with motors still in original con-

dition. Thebarrd base gaskes were much

flricker than hose h ID/DS block. This
allows the head basket tc blow. Citrcren

used h sell "figure 8" copper shims b put
0n hp of trebarrels under drehead gasket

b cure ftis conditioru aldrough it may be

necessary tc rrylace dre banel base gas-

kem tc resbre the proper "crush" on the

banels before fte tead is tighrcned. (Refur

worlahop mmtul Page 25,Para25, Diag
13 ,Fig 1 and 2)

C Vacuum advance curyes must be cor-

rect h mainhin proper timing at hi$er
revolutions. Check the diaptragm for
leah; link ge forwear,base phe forwear
and stickiness (particularly earlier exEr-
nal vacuum uniB pre - '52)

Check centrifugal advance for worn
bobweighs and loose springs.

Chak for conat shtic timing - on rnod-

em petrol time with poinb just opening
when 6mm pin is inserd in flywheel.
Forget abouf the manual section where
it is reconrmmded to increase to 12

degrees Advance 8 dqgrees is adequate.

(Page 11, Operation 101, para}4)

D Finally a problmr I came across after
having a carburethr r$uilt by "experts".

Check tc see tlut the mrulsification tube

that b housed under, flre air conction jet

on 32 PBIC carturetton is in place. To io

thank you should go to your confibutors
who widrout them we would not have a

rnaEazrne.

Keep up the Seat workleon Sims

You hit tlu nnrl rrght on the hmd Lan - This
mngazine b orrly as @ as the contrihutors -

tlnt mstns WL Kup tlwse articla and trd-bits
rolling in. -

Dear Editcr

As a person who has never participaed in
ary car club social evenB (although I have
owned a Deux Cheveux) I would like to
say what a great time I had on the
Ausfraction weekend.

Instead of being bored to tears by people
conshntly with their heads under bon-
neB, or talk of those cown wheel and
pinion flrings, I discovercd that dre club
members were actually a lot of fun In fact
ilre whole weekend was one Seat parly
that bok me a considerable amount of
time b recouperaE from

Ttnnk you.
I-ouise McFarland

ImMs old 2CV (Clnudette) is arrently
oamdw dub nemfu lonFairu

this remove air correction ptwhich can be

seen down tre cartureth;throat on hp of
the rnain jet asembly. The air conetion
jet is a small bras tube widr cross drilled
holes ttnt fits inside dre main jet housing
remove it clean it and replace it When
replacing afu conection jet use cnly mod-
erate pressure h avoid breaking tre die
cast main iel
The absence of dre pece caused me nu-
merous coohrg problems and bok quiE a

while h trace

I would like m add ttnt I have or,rn:red and

driven six diffe rent tractiors 4 and 6, Frenci
and British I have covered wdl over half
a million miles in them in most Enain and

weather conditions. On days when Em-
peratures were 100 degrees + Holdens
and ValianB would be passed widr bon-
neB up and sEam isuing from asunder,

but tt* g*d old girl I was driving would
sail menily past with diedain Upon arriv-
ing home needing no radiator bp up I
would be able b place my hand on the bp
tank and frnd it quiE bearable.

Long live dre Traction

"A Cool Machine"

Regards Gerry Propting

MEMBERS FORUM
AN OCCASIONAL COLUMN FOR

INDTVIDUAL MEMBERS OPIMONS AND IDEAS
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$5S.OO

$180.00

$0o.oo

$12..50

$l.oo
N/A

$20.00

00s
$eo.oo

$10.00

$to.oo

$35.00

$0.35

$30.00

$44.00

$1S.00

$tao.oo

$eo.oo

$19o.oo

$150.00

$140.00

$2.50

N/A

$a.oo

$8.00

N/A

$22.00

$22.00

$26.00

$12.00

N/A

$13.00

$3.00

$20.oo

$125.00

$50.00

$8s.oo

$85.00

$85.00

$480.00

$85.00

$15.00

$7o.oo

N/A

$28,00

$24.00

$20.00

N/A

N/A

$t.so

C

$22.00

$1.00

00s

N

NEW OIL PTJMP GEARS

WISHBONE SHAFT, UPPER, RECO

TOWER BALL JONT ADruSTERS
(PERMANENTLY FDGD T'O CAR)

BUSHDIG, SECOND GEAR

BRONM BUSH- BRAKE SHOES

BIG BOOT TOP RUBBER

BIG BOOT BOTTOM RIIBBER

RUBBER DOOR SEAL

SCUTTIE WNT RIBBER
PEDAL RI.EBER

RUBBER GROMMET .PETROL

FILLER ( 2 SmS)
DOOR V BTOCK RUBBERS

BONMT RUBBERS

BIG A],ID SMALL BOOT PAINT PROTf,CTORS
(trNDER HANDL,ES AND UGI{IS)

STEERING RACK BOOTS PAM)
GEARBOX GASKET SET

GASKET SET, VRS (BIG 6)

GASKET SET, lBS (115,1181)

DGIAUST MtiITtER (AI\[D TAIL PIPE)

115

BIG 15

BIG 6

DHAUST HANGER .RUBBER

GEARBOX OUIPIJT SIIAFT SEAL

T'RONT HIE .OtnER SEAL
. INNER SEAL

REAR HUB SEAL

D00R [0cK (ruNcH) BrG B00T
SI,IALL BOOT

FRONT WHEEL BEARINGS

(STATE WIDTII WHEN ORDERING)

VATVE GUIDES

RADIATOR HOSE IPPER / IOWER

FA}.I BELT

DOOR TOCK SPRINGS

INI,ET VAL\MS

CLUTCH PLATE

ruEL PUMP

ID/DS MAIN BEARING O/S

ID/DS CONROD BEARNG
78 MM PISTON RINGS

BIG 15 DRIyE SHATTS (EACH)

(IESS INNER CARDEN SHAFTS

BRAKE MASIER CYLNDER (NEW)

BRAKE MA,STER CYLINDER KIT
TM ROD BAIT JOINT KN
BAlt Jorr{T B00T ( TEATTTER)

0mR AI.ID t0wER)
BRAKE HOSE ORENCH) FRONT

REAR

TROTTI.E SHAFT 3zPBIC SOLEX

(0.5 MM O!ERSm)
I{UB AI.ID BEARING PULL.ER

I,OUMR BALL JOINT PUU..ER

BONNET STRIP CI^AMP (INTERNAL)

DYA
BRAKE HOSE

SEAT RUBBERS

WIPER BI,ADES PAM)

ALL PARTS ARD NIEW, I.INLESS OMIERWISE STATED.

CLUTCH UNINGS

Tm ROD COWRS (lrmTAL)

STARIER M0T0R (RECO)

CROWN WHEEL A}.'tD PINION

rBONT BRAIG DRUM

REAR BMIG DRUM

STARIER BENDD( UNN
WINDSCREEN WIPER $PEEDO

WORM ND DRI\D

TRONT O\MR.RIDERS

I{EAD GASIGT 375cc

tocK AI\ID KEY SET (2 BARRETS

A}.ID 2I{EYS)

OIL PUMP BODMS . BRONM
(NO GEARS)

VALW SPRINCS

STEERING PINION A}.ID BEARING

DOOR CATCH RIGHT TRONT

LETTMONTT

ACCETERATOR TEDALS

C

$15.00

$3.00

$40.00

$200.00

$ts.oo
$15.00

$10.00

- 
$8.00

$s.oo

$2.00

$15.00

$10.00

$1.00

$15,00

$6.00

$6.00

$t.oo

A large selection of old and recent 2CV parts are available through the Club over

and above those listed above at very remnable pries. These are not held in stock

buy the club, but we can arranp delirery quite quickly in moS caEe6.

WAttlTED
CHANGE OVER SILEI.IT BLOCS. (TRONT) $56.00, EACH PROVIDED
YOM SILEI'.{T BLOC SPLIMS ARE SERVICABLE

NOTE:0RDER FOBilI,S TAIG PRECH)EI.ICE O\IER

IU,PHONE CAIJ,S

00S = OuT 0F SI(H( N/A = NOT AVAILABIE

BY THE WAY, I CAI{'T JUSTITY THE TITM TO CHASE UP SECOND

HAND PARTS. IF YOU NEED TI{EM . ADWRTISE IN THE MAGAZINE

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOIJT NOTICE

CONTACT ITIE CLUB SPARE PAITTS OT'FICER PETER IIOYEL




